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islature is to-day announced. Nomin- 4ay. Neither would he display V £\V ment cornea toSdonTare fixed for Thumb*. May aniietyWhi* wovüdonlymcreBsethe AkH Loud dally. Even
•*10“ , i„i. T„.,i aggressiveneWof the agitators. An- • each dæn-seated29, and polling day is J ’ tagonism between employers and om- MB andatiibliorneoiu-

It now behooves Conservatives .yed waa a natural law, and a ,,iaiuts as Bheii-
throunhout the Province to unite and necessity of human progress. Progress l;|icuuia-
drivefrom newer the reckless horde woifid cease should men ever becqme n WKp*-AtL Oct, and tu. 
of incapables who have oooupied office sattsfied. ^ “‘®yw*a8 ?“ A^ica, or

too long for the country s gooa. where munificent'nature does not ask ^ I tho «so of this won-
man to work. ^wkeA derM alterative.csir-r.-sti'dsa flpia@A wo
sasarcissi^â Says-
ism would give a deal of trouble yet „ Alouttwo yeara ago, after snlloring 
He said that a man who w.oujd yield fot nbarly tw/ «ara from

rttrSaæWïüW °l irruffb
îaw-abhHng’roajonty. He continusdi =tlafef ,;ff

"The first requisite in a Government ]0a„ suffering, by ta
is energy—noc to be a time-server nor Ivor's Sarsaparilla. I thn1l .
sacrifies the future to a temporary or ra'Ue a trial of tills medicThe. and tck 
-resent convenience. The firmness, it regularly for eight months, l am 
Indeed the fierceness of the ruling pleased to say that It effected • 2° 
MwmisagXanWe of peace at home pleie cure and that I .have since Imd n. 
£Sd abroî^A Government which is return d1 the dtan. 
yielding to the majority,and retaining writes- “One vear ago I was taken ili 
its authority by concessions, thus pay- rheumatism, being contlnedJo my

->Kat,hr;^'f.uttherconc"8,on8'i
He declared that May-day was not a appetite, and my "jwteni “

dangerous enemy. Th? n*™ing ?i.‘d® earsoparilio LidTègan., to improve at 
day for an assault need not be dread 'gaining in strength and soon re
ed. It would be merely a sham fight „,„nl health. I cannot say
like that of the Salvation Army. m„ch in praise of this well-known

--------- «s-------------  I medicine.”
FIRE. I have taken a great

cine, but nothing \jgfa 
much gootl as Av,^ 
felt its bénéficia en>

medicine I know of." —L, W.
(j Woodla*Texas.
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CLARK & THOMPSON,TEXT BOOK GRIEVANCE.
There is no Ot^er grievance s-atest

the mal administration ot the ihowat 
Government which is felt more 
generally than the textbook griev
ance, becauses it tenches the pocket» 

i of every parent whose children attend 
the public schools. The principal 
causes for complaint are thus^ con
cisely stated by the Kingston Estes :

(1.) The high price of text books in 
Ontario as compared with the price of 
the text books used in the American 
schools. (2.) The very Inferior paper 
»nd binding of the Ontario school 
books, atjd (8.) the frequent changes of 
text books. It was pointed out by

___ il. Creighton in the recent debate on
the subject, that a text book contain
ing a much better selection of litera
ture printed on better paper, and 
bound more substantially than the 
Ontario school book was issued by the 
Educational department of the State 
of California, for one-third what a 
similar book cost in Ontario, notwith
standing that the cost of printing and
binding ’ was nearly a third Kinosto!). April S5.-The tu,

K-H S.t“5£! geesS&AHS Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,Ontario school books is paitly due to morning at Collin’s Bay.1 • -------
the fact that the Mowat Government ,phe fire stai te<I in the capstan house

Essrrtir _
and partly to the fact that re ;u®n There was a crew of eight and a | 
changes in text books prevented the woman COok on board the McArthur, 
nublishers from lowering the price Thcy had to swim^to save their lives, 
as much as they otherwise might. The McArthur drifted from ^
But the frequent change of text books ana Chieftain went un from
C^lVaXÏhalfrCn Zl- ".'bT McŒ

dren, one sot of books might be «- broughi I -^7- Q H D
pectod to pass them all through the fr0|n the Armstrong at Brockville. | W ^ J
schools from the lowest to highest T^e coolt „f the vessel had a narrow
form But as it is, even before a escape. Total loss about «J0.au,
pupil is abl. to pass to a higher^grade was all
the book he has been using is declared necet9ary rafting machinery, and
worthless and another must be pur- itg dygtruction will seriously 1 We ^ave the best stock. Come and
eh^d^ So that, far from one set o the =omfany's work^^te^a» bemg t^vo^ive,^
books being sufficient to pass seveial tfkenior^ « tota, losB_ machinery 

,#Hm1s through all grades, each child a|1 having been destroyed.
— must have a set of its own. so frequent .

,rs the changes. Now, it'is estimât- Serions Charge Against Kmln. ------ r«zanl TNorVkt
mated that the books required by a „A April 2Ô—A Coptic clerk, y-Uelpll VO&1 TIGpOL 
pupil from the ABC's to the fifth who wa8 an employee of Emin Pasha
«one cost about «21.96, and 'as each while Emin was in Wadelai, has I -------
ehfljArequires a new set, it may be made a Tthe^evoft of Delaware, Lackawanna

— fugged what a tax it is on parents to j^n's forces was solely due to the Railway s Company s Coal.
supply thair children with the 49x1, “h ePMnhI i!” Eml" Th. best to'the mmrket. Be sure and

,_b°9^jetiuired^—^ 1 ^“^g “the clerk’s statement.sent call early and get cheap pnoes.
Thdqnestion is one wKTeh Bill Tit three messengers to the Mahdi ofier- s, pn

down, despite the sneer iff Minister *“ t0 aurrenaer, but they were seized KLŒPFER & CO.,
Unes that the grievance is * an old and 8topped by Emin’s officers. Mason

Bay consider» the statement credible. | The Old Kelleble Coal Depet
° The Conservative party, should they 
«ucceod. in attaining office as the re- 
i^t 51 the forthcoming elections-and 
the prosfieet is a highly satisfactory 
one-will redress this grievance by 
providing against frequent changes in 
text books.

IN ENGLAND AND GERMANT.

The Montreal Gazette asserts that 
hjng could bring out mere clearly 
difference between the political 

of Great Britain and that of
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Canadian Head Office, - - MontrealPBKPARKD BY
Dr. Je C. Ayer <t C»., Lowell, Maes. 

Price $1 ; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 a bottle.
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BANKRUPT STOCKA

e
Every Dollar of LiabUities on Cana

dian Policies Deposited with 
the Dominion Government-,Coal and Wood.

------AT—I See our Unconditioned and Non-for 
feitable Policies before placing 

your insurance.
FREE
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REMNANTS OF SILKS !

1.000 yards of Silks at 50e. on the dollar. The lengths 
run from 1 to 30 yards.

dome early and secure a Bargain.

Xj. o. wnaafAN,

Carpenter S Building Contractorlag
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OPPOSITE SHIRT FACTORY and RHtrUATOB

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Buildings Raised and Removed.

SHOP, EBAMOSA BRIDGHr
Add““’ Q"lph’»,m

Telephone No. 170. I
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iu the Usual Way. IQUBBRO 8TBBBT, The Empire iousLeadvili.b. Col., April SB -while a q.., on City Sof le-1'JSmh...i
laborer employed in the Rio Grande | ohoo.» TELEPHONE im.
Railwav construction gang near here 
was thawing out sticks of giant powder 
to-day. an explosion occurred which I y 
threw a number of the men some dis- I | 
tance. One man was killed, another ■ ■ 
cannot live and several were slightly
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w <D O 3DA Socialist Sentenced.not
Berlin, April 25.—Herr Schippel, a 

Socialist member of the Reichstag, 
has been convinced on a charge of
&dtli«Von\t'iim;rT.oL?nT.]THE PEOPLE’S COAL i WOOD YARD

the
wlu.^,;;1o1Æo"™‘rApriy»‘liT' 0system

Germany, than the controversy and 
agitation to which the retirement of 
Prince Bismarck has 'given rise. 
Once he had lost the confidence of the 
young monarch, on whom he had de
pended to make his position more 
autocratic than ever, the once power
ful Chancellor is reduced to the role 
of an ordinary subject ef the Crown— 
with nothing but the prestige of hir 
name as the back ground of his help- 
lessness. Hope of recovering his lost 

he has none. His talk—or the

U
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z GRAND OPENINGOpposite Goldie’s,
BbLLBVULLB^A^iriU2^—Thpremains | O.TKLEPHONH Ho. «..ndyom orh.r wUl

Salt and Land Plaster for Sale.
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_______ _ the victim of
Wednesday night's-fire, were buried 
this afternoon. Her 
in a very critical condition

Mof Jane Arthurs,
ccihusband U.till J. Gi RICHARDSON
oQUEBEC STREETSbult *20,000.

Newark, N. J., Aprils.—Deputy 
Sheriff Davis has been missing since 
Tuesday. It is rumored there is a 
defalcation of «20,000 in the sheriff s 
office. .

•TI___ Of a Complete New Stock of-—Coal & Wood Yard v
estate
talk of those who claim to represent 
him—of a quasi-appeal to the people 
is- as idle aa it is inconsistent. In op
position he would cut but a sorry 
figure. He has no moral support—as 
a defeated British premier would 
have—from a great party, only less 
powerful than that' which is trium
phant—and sure, after a few years 
have rolled by, to be again the do- 
-imsnt intinence. Neither has he the 
Englishman's privilege of grumbling 
—at least, with anything like 
consistency — for 

of his
possibilities of being

I

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Tailor Fitting Clothing- I The beat Scranton and Lehigh CoaL Also

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS "lki”d*:^L^mCo"
overed with scale*. Itching Terri- I Bloseburg Smithing Coal a Specialty.

Cured by Cuticural
M. F. CRAY,

(psoriaaid) commonood on my head in a spot gnooeeaor to the late
not larger than a cent. It spreadrapidlyall ■„ ^

m v suffering was end lead and without relief, t . ^ r™
One thousand dollars would not tempt me to -----of. y kJfrjMD. 
have this disease over again. I am a poor <y
man, but feel rich to be relieved of what .
some doctors said waa leprosy, some ring- rVly/^ f J i 
worm, psoriasis, etc. I took..—I vr Mr *

~’“fsSFSS-sp - -™ei
ÎMKD1K* too much. They have made my 

skin as clear and free from scales as a baby s.
All I used of them were three boxe of I UT i- 
cvua, and three bottles of CuticubaRksol-.
VKNT, and two cakes of CDTICCJIA SOAP. If 
you had been here and sal 1 yon would have 
cured me for 4200-00, you w-ould hav« Ued -tb-i. 
money. I looked like the picture in
x°Ha;^. ô9rka,^r’’rbmuvo;oi
am as clear as any person ever was.Tli rough 
force of habit I mb my hands over my arms 
and legs to scratch once in a while but to 
no purpose. I am all well I scratched 
twenty-eight years, and it got to be a kind 
of second native to me. 1 thank you a thoa-
.and t}£j$fNig DOWNING, Waterbary, Vt

B°lTbI
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ji- GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
ANthe t system 

making.is

Sr\Whatever 
liberalized it might have developed 
iHider a less autocratic administra
tion, Prince Bismarck did his best to 
nullify. It was he who accentuated 
the Emperor’s right to speak and act 

mot it, and made the monarch’s 
initiative, on the old principle of 
àwee^ÿktr-lûngL.obsolete in Bng- 

• land, and but for the ex-Chancellor’s 
untimely revival of it, ^gradually be
coming dormant in Germany, an 
article of his party’s creed. That he 
will still exercise, if he choose, some 
moral influencées likely enough. The 
press will always be anxious to know 
his opinion, and will find means to 
ascertain it. Indeed, in the state of-- 
mind which some of the German 
papers attribute to him at present, the 
task will not be very difficult.
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OP Just to hand, another large | 
shipment of Brussels, Wilton 

.. .and Tapestry Carnets from 
THOMAS K. WOODMtySMr jthe Manufacture* in Eng-

^SaccQBSOr to John Slater.) j land- »

o., , , Our stock of Carpet* of alljknowmg how important it is that a
■‘I Orders can be left a the Wood YM<H qualities and makes is not extra^vagan tly as shall make his clothing a tax

near Gowdy’s Factory, or .t Kiœpf«’. equalle^byanv house In the show-neat and tasteful patterns, made up in the best style of the tailors
Coal Office, Quebec street. tf city, and the wide range of acPar m ... ,, _ q tl t at nnce

---------------------------—patterns we show in new and Lrt) goukd of workmanship and sound of material, and giving the wearer a nt at
OPAL PAINTING- .[beautiful coiorings is mnoh ^ comfortable We maintain that the clothing possessing these qualities offers 

SiHSSHIElw. ZZ y». e-e* I» the a«me of desirability .e baeihfs men, especially es in this «. it » et** »« f

isqfiiringthisoiassof workvniib. |reasonable prices.
Onr WSflA Portrait.a«’unsur- Wesrealso showing a great 

- 1 passed in Canada. I variety of Wool, Union and
promusn oil mo coloi
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BUSINESS SyiTS.—We give Special Attention to this class oÇ goods,
business mrnksball be well dressed, and yet not so 

on his purse. Our hew Goods in this

Cutleura Resolvent

. *

Safe, Sure, and Painless.
Sold everywhere. Prie», CutiCUBA. 75c ; 

8pAP, 35c : Rkpolvbmt. «1.80. Prepared bv 
the Pottkr Dauo AND Chkmical Corpoba-What a world of meaning this state

ment embodies. Just what you are 
looking for, is it not ? Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor—the great 
sure-pop corn cure —acts in this way. 
It makes no sore spots; safe, acts 
speedily and with certainty : sure and 
mildly, without inflaming the parts; 
painlessly. Do not be imposed 
by imitations or substitutes.

S. A. HEFFERNAN & CO,tion, Boston. „
t3T Send for “How to C 

64 pages, 50 Ulostratioi 
menials.

pris»
catkdSoak Kfext to Day's Bookstore!31 wyndUasuxi Street,

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM, Marshall’s StudioW^%AiinSA&fle£| ,» Tippar Wyndham M

KS W/BBSrCE I Children Cry fir Ptteher1* Cute*,; G.B. Ryan&flo.!There is a great demand for rail
road laborers in Manitoba and the 
North-weet.
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